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Future Activities: Regular meetings of this branch will take place monthly
/ at the "Dublin Castle" . Members will be notified by letter re. dates
of meetings. No specific date mentioned.

Remarks:

Prior Q Chairman introducing the speakers, an unidentified
man named„  Privacy haged about 25 years, 5'?'', slim build, thin pale
face, short beown straight hair, spoke briefly about a strike, mainly
by coloured workers at Injection Moulders, Honeypot Lane, Kingsbury. He
appealed for as many persons as possible to attend a march by strikers
from the factory at 6430.p.m. on Tburada7-8th August 1968, to the
Kingsbury Baths where a meeting is to be held at 7.0.p.m.

, This same man :Privacyialso referred to a proposed demonstration
due to take place at the'Warher Cinema, Leicester Square, on Thursday
August 8th 1968, re the film 'The Green Beret' He suggested that as
many) persons"aa possible should enter the cinema as ordinary cinema-
goers and demonstrate inside.

Injection Moulders 40q/49/320i,
'Green Beret' 400/68/37-22A.

1 st. Speaker Privacy Marxist, She repeatedly claimed to be a M xist, and
her talk was j,apsO&TAtal quotations from LENIN. She gave the history
of the American negre from the time of his arrival in America to the
present time.

2nd Speaker Privacy Gave the history of the negro in the
trade union movement in America. He had a poor knowledge of English
and most 'of his zpeseh'was unintelligible.

Questions were asked from the-flOOr but nothing'of iiiterest to Special
Branch arose from this41_

It was stated by Privacy that any money left over from the collection
after paying for 'tlie me6ting room would go to the strike fund of the
Injection Moulders strike.

A telephone message was sent to Chief Supt. Special Branch (copy to A8)
re the forthcoming meetings.
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